How to Write a Competitive Proposal for Horizon Europe

Host: JGU Mainz EU Office  
Speaker: Dr Seán McCarthy (Hyperion Ltd.) 
Wednesday, 9 June 2021, 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Online-Seminar via MS Teams

This course is designed to train researchers, research managers and research support services in writing professional and competitive proposals for Horizon Europe. The course analyses the relevance of Horizon Europe to EU policies, the common problems in proposal writing and the success criteria for proposals. The course provides advice on how to collect information, select strategic partners and streamline proposal writing. There will be time for questions in each session.

Target Audience: Researchers, Research Managers and Research Support Services at the Rhein-Main-Universities

Course Content: http://www.hyperion.ie/fp9-proposalcourse.htm

Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Teams-session opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:55am</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 - 10:50 | Module 1: Horizon Europe Funding Landscape  
                        Module 2: Profile of Successful Organisations in EU Programmes |
| 10:50 - 11:00 | break                                                                              |
| 11:00 - 11:45 | Module 3: How Pillar I Proposals are Evaluated  
                        Module 4: How Pillar II Proposals are Evaluated |
| 11:45 - 12:00 | break                                                                              |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Module 5: How to Write the Impact of a Pillar II Proposal  
                        Module 6: How Pillar III Proposals are Evaluated  
                        Module 7: Exploitation, Dissemination and Communication in Horizon Europe |
| 12:45 – 1:00 p.m. | Support Services at RMU, closing remarks                                           |

Please register before 1 June 2021 at https://forschung.uni-mainz.de/rhein-main-goes-eu/.  
You will receive the access link (MS Teams) a few days before the event.